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模式，采用 Spring 框架、ibatis 和后台 sql 数据库的方式，实现 B/S 模式下的信
息管理系统。 
本设计通过 Ozstruts，来实现 MVC 模式；采用的技术是现今非常流行的 JSP





























Oil sells an important branch of business management is the human resources 
management. With the increasing number of business people, the division of labor 
unceasingly thin, each industry links closely ceaselessly, enterprise human resources 
management requirements continue to improve. Human resource management of high 
efficiency, automation, will undoubtedly greatly enhance enterprise management. 
Petroleum sales enterprises human resources management system is a typical 
information management system, this is a system to adapt the chemical enterprises for 
human resource information management needs of the software system design and 
development, its development mainly includes the establishment and maintenance of 
database server and client program designed two aspects. The project requirement 
analysis, test case design, database design, summary and detailed design, and system 
implementation, system testing, final completion of customer satisfaction 
management information system. Design and application of the MVC model, use 
Spring framework, ibatis and background database SQL mode, B/S mode 
management information system. 
This design through the Ozstruts, to realize the MVC pattern; the technology is 
now very popular JSP ( Java Server Pages ) technology, use JavaBean and Javascript 
technology to improve server performance and reduce the pressure of the server. In 
the process of developing the system, according to the " analysis, design, 
implementation, testing " software engineering requirements steps. 
This thesis first to the chemical enterprise human resources management system 
needs analysis, mainly from the analysis of system structure, functional requirements, 
performance requirements and so on several angles; from the overall framework, data 
frame, function module is a summary of the design, aiming at training modules for the 
detailed design; and the design of the system to achieve, to the system has undergone 
rigorous testing, validation of the performance of the system; the design of the 















enterprise human resources management information needs, to provide human 
resources management system using a variety of forms, keep relevant personnel 
information, convenient for enterprises and individuals to browse, query, modify and 
other operations. 
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（5）充分利用 Inetrnet/Internet 的优势，实现数据查询。 
目前企业在人力资源管理的重点与模式是不一样，一家企业不同时期的管理
内容也是不一样，所以要求一套好的人力资源软件能解决不同企业不同时期的管




















入成 EXCEL 报表； 












（14）与 OFFICE 2003 高度集成，以实现 EXCEL 数据的同步复制，与
VISIO2003 集成组织机构图； 
（15）实现企业一卡应集成应用,与门禁卡、就餐卡、考勤卡多卡合一； 
（16）提供完整的数据接口解决方案，可以与任意 ADO 数据（包括 ACCESS、
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